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Peace ...•. 
peiC' Tuesday during a mass prayer 
m.etlng in Saigon in honor of Buddha'. 
birthday. A unll.t.rel c .... flr., I.st· 
ing 24 hours, by allied forces In South 
Vi.tnlm .nded Tut5day. 

, - AP Wirephoto 

Protesters Defy Maddox, 
Begin March to Atlanta 
PERRY,Ga. IA'1 - Rejecting a request 

from Gov. Lester Maddox that a protest 
march be canceled, a slow-moving cara· 
van of predominantly black demonstra· 
tors led by a mule-drawn wagon begctJ a 
12Q.mile walk to Atlanta Tuesday. 

v.rsity in Ohio .nd two ill Jackson, Miss. 
in recent weeks. 

Maddox denied a request from SCLC 
for a police escort but said state troopers 
would be on hand to observe and deal 
with any disorder that might occur. 

Associated Press Leased Win and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa S~Wednesda1, May 2O,lf1O 

Evy Re~igns, Nagel Fired 
Search 'lor Successors Underway 

By JAY EWOLDT 
The Board In Control of Athletics at 

the University announced Tuesday that 
It Ihas accepted the resignation of Ath
letIc Director Forest Evashevski and has 
diiissed head footbaD coach Ray 
Na el, both actions effective June 30, 
197 . • 

Samuel Fahr, chairman 01 the Board 
In Control 01 Athletics , said the action 
was necessary because, "Jt has proved 
impossible to provide satisfactory ad· 
ministration of the Department of Inter
collegiate Athletics and the football pro
gram. Thus the Board has reluctantly 
concluded that it has no other choice 
than to take the acUon cited here ." 

No Ictlon il being tak.n regarding 
Nigel's Inistlnt coeches bul the board 

h.. .Ireldy bttun !tit ... ret. fer .
c.nora te Ev.llltvtki ItIcI N.,.I. Until 
• perma .. nt Athletic Director I. nlmed, 
Frlncls Gr.hlm, Athletic Department 
bu.lntss mlnll'r, will .. N. II Idlng 
dlr.ctor. 

The action laken by the Board was the 
lermination of a long series of conruct 

• within the Athletic Department, appar
ently over a conflict of Interest between 
Nagel and Evashevskl. 

In a prepared statement, Fahr stated 
that Evas~evski had tendered his resign
ation some months ago but said that the 
Board now reluctantly accepted Evas
hevski's request to reSign at an earlier 
date. 

In • st.t.ment 10 F.hr, EVllh.vskl 
Slid; "Wh.n I told you I wanted to r.· 

Ilgn In Dec.mber of 1"', I IlIrttd te 
.. rv. on until Dec.mber If 1970. I wish 
to activ.I. my resign.tion .t In .arlier 
dlt •• nd rtqWst that It Ilk. tfftct .. of 
June 30, 1970. 

"For eighteen years I have conducted 
programs which have been In accor
dance with Big Ten and NCAA rules. 
Never have I been party to or tolerated 
any practice which was contrary to Uni
versity policy or procedure. I can no 
longer ubject my family to embarri .. 
ment and obscene telephone calls. I hope 
time will dim Lhe pa t four months and 
memory of happier days will prevail." 

Eva hevski was apparently refering to 
the Big 10 uspen ion handed Nagel this 
year for illegal recruiting and the latest 
reports of spending IrregularitJe within 

Council Asks Faculty Poll 
To Survey ROTC Views 

A proposal to poll the faculty on its 
ideas about eliminating the University's 
ROTC program was announced at a 
Tuesday afternoon meeting or the Fac
ulty Counci l. 

The proposal was made by John Ger
ber, professor of English, and Don John
son, professor of political science. Both 
are members of the three-man commit· 
tee appointed by the Faculty Senate last 
week to advise University Pres. Willard 
Boyd on the Implementing of the Sen
ate's ROTC decision. Gerber and John
son were not present for the meeting. 

Council members present felt.t.hat the 
proposal was valuable because last 
week 's vote did not allow senators a 
chance to e x pre s s their individual 
thoughts on the subject, they said. Some 
council members indicated that they felt 
Lhe resolution did not offer enough op
tions on the ROTC question. 

The Faculty councll intends to poll tbe 
faculty on as many as four ideas con
cerning the University's ROTC program. 

The specific options were not decided 
upon. 

The lone proposal passed was one 
which gave Chairman Stow Persons, 
professor of history, the power to ap
point a chairman for the Senate's ROTC 
committee. 

One of the Council members expressed 
concern about a letter published In Tues
day morning's Dally Iowan by the mem
bers of the Hillcrest dormitory advisory 
staff. The letter complained that hall 
advisors had been compelled Lo perform 
"hazardous duty" last week when they 
conducted several building searches for 
possible bombs. 

University Vice·Provost Philip Hub
bard said Lhe searches by the advisors 
"were within the area of their duty ." 
He said he had been assur.ed by Men's 
Residence Halls Director, Gerald Burke, 
that the advisors had not been "coerced" 
into performing the bomb searches. 

Agenda for the Faculty Senate meeting 
May 26th was set as follows : 

Election or offIcers, the report 01 the 
Commlttee on Committees, the report 
on the University community and its re
lation to the federal government, and the 
report of the Committee on the Future 
Qf the University. 

Prof, Student Charged 
With Injury to Building 

A University profes or and a Univer· 
sity student were arrested on separate 
counts by Iowa City police Tuesday. 

Stephen Ford. assistant professor of 
business adminislration, 402 Sixth St. , 
Coralville , and Kent Simon, AI , Evans
ton. III.. both were charged by police 
with maliciou Injury to a building. 

the Athletic Departm4:nt. 
A week .go N.gel denied rtporh th., 

his a .. istlnt coaches had illegally con
c,,1td ent.rtainment Ind liquor u· 
penltS in th.lr raid trip vouchers. 

"My coaches had done nothing they 
need be ashamed or," Nagel said al that 
time. "I've heard that department peer 

NAGEL MAY FIGHT DECISION 

In a statement issued Tuesday even· 
ing, Nagel said, "Sam Fahr, chairman 
of the board In control of athletics, in
formed me Ihls afternoon Ihat my duties 
a head foot balI coach at Iowa will term· 
Inate as of June 30, 1970. I had no prior 
indication that the board contemplated 
Ihis action. 

"The reason given to me for my dis< 
missal was the general di harmony witho 
In the athletic department during the last 
four months. I cannot be alisned with 
this reason and I feel that I am entitled 
to a full and complete explanation as to 
any act s or conduct on my part that 
might justify this acllon. 

" It Is my basic polltlon that I hav. I 
"Ilid .nd binding conlrlcl .. head loti
ball cOich .t low. until Dec. 31, ItT •• 
• nd I txped to c.rry out thi. contrld. 

"The decision indicated to me not only 
affects a fine Iowa football team, my 
family and myself, but also my staff 
and the I r families . In vIew of these 
many considerations I cannot accept the 
decl ion of the board." 

pIe have been going around saying that 
I've been breaking every NCAA rule 
imaginable and that they can 't see how 
Evy can turn his head the other way any 
longer. 

" I could tell you a lot of stories about 
the department that would shock you ," 
Nagel continued. "If you piece together 
all that facts I think you will realize 
why this report (about spending irregu
larities) i coming out at this time." 

• ~ I 

The first scheduled break was an over
night stop at Fort Valley, 11 miles away, 
scene of Fort Valley State College, a 
black school where there have been se-
veral recent incidents involving arson. 

The protesters, numbering SOO blacks, 
, wer. ch'nting and singing as they .r· 

rived In Fort Valley. Th.re wer. no in· 
cidents of viol.nce on th' first 11 miles 
of the march. 

Council OKs Sunset. Street Widening; 
Hears West· Benton Proiect Request 

Simon has been accu ed of breaking 
a window of the Iowa Book and Supply 
store on the morning of May 5 during 
disorders in front of the store. According 
to Detectlve Richard Weber. Simon's ar
resL stemmed from information provided 
by a number of persons . Ford has been 
charj;ted with kicking in a door of Phil
lips Hall on the morning of May I, ac
cording to Detective Kenneth Saylor of 
C~mpus Security . 

Weber indicated Tuesday that more 
arrests may be made In connection with 
the May 5 disorders. 

Th. Board In Control of Athl.,ics Slid 
N.gel's di.miss.1 was not .ntir.ly .,. 
Iribulabl. to the probe b.ing m. Into 
Athlellc Departm.nt spending. Elwin 
Jolliff., University Vie.·Presldent of 
Business .nd SI.,. Auditor Lloyd R. 
Smith Ir. conducting IIparat. Invtltl
g,tions r.garding the spendin\! Irr.gu· 
lariti ... . 

Nagel 's troubles at Iowa began last 
spring with the black player boycott , but 
the real rift within the Athlelic depart
ment became evident after Nagel dis
missed assistant fooL ball coach Gary 
Grouwinkel. 

(Continued on pag' 4) 

About 250 persons began the march 
with Hosea Williams, an official of the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence, in the lead. 

Before the march began , Williams told 
• • the group that Maddox had sent a tele

gram to request that it be called olf. 
Maddox told a news confer.nce in At

"nt. th.t h. hid asked SCLC lead.rs to 
I _ cancel the mirch, saying, "Previous 

nonviol.nt marches and demon.trations 
by your group and slmll.r groups •.• 
hlv, spurred th, hate and prejudice 
Imong som. of your follow.rs which 
I.ter I.d to Ihe vlal.nt d •• th of six 
peopl. in August •... " 

Williams said an important part 01 the 

i. protest march is the "insenSitivity of the 
Nixon-Agnew-Lester Maddox learn to the 
needs of the poor. They have taken away 
our most precious right - the right to 

, dissent." 
Anoth.r purpose of tht m.rch is to 

protesl viol.nc. th.t killed six person. 
ill August., G • . , four at K.nl St.,. Uni· 

A public hearing was held and a reso
lution passed at the Tuesday City Coun
cil meeting authorizing the improvement 
of Sunset Street. The improvement will 
be jointly financed by Iowa City and 
University Heights. 

Sunset Street is to be widened to a 
two lane, 24-foot wide facility at a cost of 
approximately $24,000. Because Sunset 
extends into both Iowa City and Univer
sity Heights, a joint project was formu
lated. 

Advertising for bids and a public hear
Ing on plans and $pecific.tions for Sun
.. , Street wert set for Jun, 2 by the 
Council. 

In the absence of Mayor Loren Hick
erson, who was speaking at commence
ment exercises in Brooklyn, Councilman 
Lee Butherus served as Mayor Pro 
Tempore for the meeting. 

A petition was presented during public 
discussion by Iowa City lawyer Alan Leff 
on behalf of West Benton Street residents 
asking for a two-lane street improvement 

Amendment 609 Supporters 
Plan Lobbying Trip to D.C. 
A group of 8d students, faculty mem

I , bers and private citizens will visit 
• Washington, D. C. June 1·5 to 10bby In 

favor of Amendment 609 and 18-year-old 
Suffrage rights. 

The students represent four Iowa col
leges and universities. They are from the 
University, Drake universIty In Des 
Moines, Grinnell College in Grinnell and 

• 51. Annbrose College in Davenport. Ev
ery congressional district In Iowa will be 
represented. Concerned citizens and 
clergy will also make the pilgrimage. 

Two University buses are being rented 
for the trip. Present costs are estimated 
at a maximum of $40 per person. This 
may be reduced if enough donations art! 

I • received. Donations may be made to 
"Pilgrimage 609" in care of pilgrimage 
chairman Gary Goldsberry, A4, Des 
Moines, and Sue Boburka, A4, San An
Ionlo, Tex., whose headquarters are in 
!be Union Activity Center. 

I 0 

The lobbyists are supporting Amend
ment 609 because it would cut off aU 
funds for the war in Indochina by Dec. 
3L , 1970, with a total unilateral withdraw-
al of U.S. forces by June 30, 1971. ~ 

Meanwhile, more than 8.000 signatures , 
have been collected since May 10 in the 
local drive for support of the amend
ment, according to Mrs. Naomi Pryluck, 
coordinator of the Iowa City canvassing 
campaign. 

The Iowa City drive has focused on a 
door-to-door and shopping center can
vassing can1paign. Other tea m shave 
gone into neighboring communities and 
to Cedar Rapids, Anamosa and Daven
port. Mrs. Pryluck said this week's BC
t1cities would focus on shoppIng centers. 
She said her organization also hoped to 
send teams to Marengo, Wellman, Ka-' 
lona and WIlliamsburg. 

The teams organize daily at 10 8.m 
and 1 p.m. at tbe Public Library. 

and a sidewalk program for West Benton 
Street. 

W.st 'Benlon WiS del.,ed from the 
1970 lowl City 5t,..t Impravement Pro
gram Mond.y by formll action of the 
Council. Th. Council was split 3 to 1 on 
whether Wast B'nten Str .. t should be 
four·llnteI or two·l.nteI. A unanimous 
vote WII required on that qUlSiion. 

Councilmen Butherus, Robert (Doc) 
Connell and J. Patrick White were in 
favor of a two-lane facility while Coun
cilman C. L. (Tim) Brandt and Hicker
son wanted the street four-Ianed. 

The same petition minus one signature 
was filed as part of the public hearing 
on the 1970 improvement program by 
the residents of West Benton Street, ac
cording to Lerr. 

The Council Monday .uthorlzed the city 
pllnning st. f f to org.nll. a study If 
COlts .nd pl.ns for a two·llno, 33·lott· 
wide West B.nton Str .. ' improv.m.nt. 

In other action, the Council : 
• Acted on several recommendations 

from the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion including approving the final a $3.8 
million low·to-moderate-income plans for 
housing complex, Mark IV apartments, 
located south of Hawkeye Court apart
ments and east of West High School. 

• Passtcl an Dl'dinanc. authorlJing 
Poliet Chi.f P.trlck J. McC.m.y to pro
hibit parking .nd .st.bllsh _.WlY 
.tr .. h wh.n conditions require. Thl. or· 
dln.nce w.s pa.sed te give city officials 
control over parking in .nd lround the 
Unlver.ity FI.1d House and football 
stldium during .thletlc cont •• h. 

• Authorized a contract with Iowa City 
Coach Co. to establish an interim bus 
service for one year, after the coach 
company's existing service officially ter
minates Jun\! 5. 

Iowa City officials and the Johll$on 
County Regional Planning Commission 
are currently working on plans for a 
premanent bus system. The interim con
tract with Iowa City Coach Co. will be 
in effect until the new permanent sys
tem is ready to go, according to City 
Atty. Jay Honohan. 

• Received nine letters comrnendnng 
action of city officials,particularly City 
Manager Frank Smiley, during recent 
student unrest at the University. 

l.wI City Director If Public Worb 

Relph Spe.r .Iso .nflOUnc.d the ennuII 
summer stripll)g of .tr .. ls. 5pe.r. said 
city workers btgln striping .tr"" Mon· 
day Ind wDIIld be working for Ipproxl· 
mat.ly two wNk. 

Speer said citizens should be on the 
watch for striping crews and not drive 
through newly painted lines if at all pos
sible. He said street crews would being 
marking crosswalk lanes as soon as 
street striping WRS completed. 

Nixon: New Tax 
For Auto Fuels 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Nixon 
announced Tuesday that his budget sur
pluses have turned into deficits for this 
fiscal year and next. 

He called for a $1.6 billion antipollu
tion tax on the lead additives in gaso~ 
line to erase part of the government's 
red ink. 

The administration will not seek other 
revenue increases to balance the budget 
despite continuing innatioD. 

Budget Director Robert P. Mayo ex
plained that a larger tax boost "wouJcl 
be inappropriate when we have an in
crease in unemployment." 

The lead additive tax would add 2.3 
cents to the average cost per gallon of 
gasoline, officials said, and would reduce 
air-polluting emissions from automobile 
exhausts. 

The announcement carne just as Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, joining other ad
ministration leaders in a campaign of 
trying to reassure investors and busi
nessmen, promised a group of southern 
industrialists they can 'count on ,ra new 
steadiness of progress." 

In a speech written for him at the 
White House, Mitchell told the Delta 
Council, meeting in Cleveland, Miss., 
that the stock market's sinking spells 
are "based on fears rather than facts." 

Price and wage controls won't be need
ed to stabilize the economy, Mitchell 
said, adding "Forget about them." 

Nixon bade farewell to his budget sur
pluses - which in February he called 
crucial in the fight on inflation - in a 
stat«:ment disclosing what Slipping re
venues and rising federal costs have pro
duced. 

Students Block Probe 
JACKSON, Miss IA'1 - Black students 

blocked state investigators from picking 
up pieces of evidence at the Jackson 
Stale College girl 's dormitory where two 
Black youths were shot and kiUed by p<>
lice last week. The students apparently 
mistook the investigators for workmen. 

Later in the day, a group caJling itself 
the Concerned Citizens of Jackson State 
College filed suit in U. S. District Court 
for a temporary restraining order to bar 
state officials from removing evidence. 

Voter Registration 
Frid.y il Ih. lasl day for voters 10 r.

gist.r for th, Jun. 2 primary .Iections. 
Th. City Clerk's offlc. will be open 

unlll 8 p.m. Friday for lat. registrations. 
R'9lslered voters who h,v. r.c.ntly 

moved to lowl City are asked to fill out 
a ching. - of - address form. ThOll who 
h,ve not regist.red previously m.y do 
so Friday if th.y hav. lived for 10 days 
In the precinct, 60 days In Johnson 
County. end SiK months in low • . 

A flther CIrri .. his nl .. ·y •• r-old SIll 

from their wrecked hom. in which !tit 
lIey w.s injured during whit Jord.n 
c.lltd 1ft III'MIl eir r.ld against civi· 
llin t • ..,.h In the Um.Qits viii.,. If 
Irbtcllre. If Jerd.n Mondey. 

- AP Wirephote 
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To the Editor, from the people 
-

. More on the 5 PI Board action 
To the Editor: 

1 would like to protest the discharge of 
Miss Leona Durham who was to be the 
OI's new editor, This dismissal is I vio
lalion of journalistic ethics, and because 
it has taken place within the University 
structure, it is also academically dis
honest. It also violates what appears to 
be a contract between Miss Durham and 
SPI and violates the spirit of the First 
Amendment guarantees of freedom of 
speech and press. 

Leona Durham submitted an applica
tion for this position. Her credentials 
were evaluated and she was deemed to 
be competent and chosen for the position. 
Now, the SPI says mutual trust Is lack-

Ing and that Miss Durham has to go. It 
seems to me that the SPI is wrong. Al
though It is arguable that there ever 
sbould have been even II delay in allow
ing Miss Durham to take over the post 
of editor it seems Indefensible to dis· 
charge her . Her termination seems to be 
based on the following factors . 

I"irst, the presence of an editor "ho 
\fas willing to 'tay on the job beyond 
hi~ allotted time. But, he stayed too 
long. When It appeared that SPI wanted 
to dump Miss Durham, he should have 
left. 

Second, Miss Durham was labeled a 
radical. I don't know who labeled her a 
radical fint, but the present or editor 

TA action not 'official' 
To Ih, Edilor: 

Having attended the recent meetings 
concerned with the position TA's might 
take with regard to the student ~trike, 
and being one of few to vote against tiny 
oC the resolutions recently passed by that 
"official body" of the TA's, I would like 
to defend my negative vote on 2.t least 
one of those resolutions, and to question 
the leadership of that official body. 

One of those resolutions censured Pres
ident Boyd for "attempting to sabotage" 
the student·teacher relationship. Now the 
offering, by Boyd, of those three options 
has, In the academic community, creat
ed a chaos - for those wishing to sign 
one of the options many questions were 
left unanswered ; for Qlose not signing 
the rest of the semester will be less than 
meaningful ; for all students there Is 
bound to be a preponderance of inequi· 
ties in grading systems, and generally 
the waste of two weeks In the academic 
semester which both teachers and ser
ious students could 111 afford to lose. 

In terms of the academic community 
alone then Boyd's decision, and there
fore his administrative capabilities, 
might justly be criticized ; his actions 
might even be called a sabotage of the 
stUdent· teacher relationship. Certainly 
much confusion could have been avoided 
if staff and TA's had been warned of the 
forthcoming decision , or perhaps no such 
decision should have been reached at all. 
What [ question is the rather astounding 
capabi lity of the T A body not only to 
judge Boyd's actions, but also to decide 
what his motives for these actions were ; 
i.e. they have decided that he attempted, 
that he wanted, to sabotage the teacher
student relationship. 

The only discussion In those three 
meetings which even remotely related to 
what President Boyd's motives mJght or 
might not have been contained a state
ment by TA leaders to the effect that 
while Boyd had indeed talked with some 
departmental heads before making his 
decision, some of these (departmental 
heads) "were not satisfied." If Mr. 
Weingarten et. al. have additional in
formation concerning Boyd's motives, I 
would be glad to hear it. In the mean· 
Hme I submit that unUl this better evi
dence is at hand, it might better be sur· 
mised that Boyd did not foresee the con
senuences of a not well-thought out de· 
cision. 

A comparison with recent actions by 
the leaders of the TA "official body" 
will, I think , reveal the unfairness of the 
resolution. There was a certain "mount 
of distress at the last meeting of the 
group over the fact that the resolutions, 
if passed, would carry the force of only 
10 per cent of the University's TA's 
Judging from results alone, (as we have 
judged President Boyd) one must con
clude that there was a distinct lack of 
organizational ability and leadership 
quaftties shown by Mr. Weingarten et. 
aI. , since leaders who can bring togeth
er only 10 per cent of their constituency 
must, almost by deLinitlon, lack these 
qualities. 

Now the absence of many TA's was In 
thoRe meefings attributed to extreme a· 
pathy on the part of those not present, 
failure of the OJ to properly circulate In
formation and failure of TA's present to 
adequately Inform and persuade their 
colleaJ(Ucs. all of which undoubtedly con· 
tributed In part to the high absenteeism, 

Yet 1 find it hard to believe that some· 
one with greater organizational ability 
and greater Insight into the political be
liefs of the members of the organization 
could not have drawn logether the TA 
membership more effectively. That Mr. 
Weingarten did not have this Insight and 
thu~ the broad b8lle of support from the 
TA membership was due, In part, to a 
general tone In lhoBe meetings beat il
lustrated by the [ollowlng example. 

In the opening meeting, In which one 
mll(ht expect to talk about the general 
feetin!! of TA's toward the position of 
ROTC on campus, or at leaAt a pre-
1ltl'lnary vote a8 to how many wanted 
ROTC abolished, there was no discuMlon 
along these lines, but rather only a con-

LITTI.' POLICY 
Letters to tIM ed1ttt IINI an ....... 

fypea " contrlllvtltnt te The Dally 
Iowan ,r •• ncoura,ed. All COIItrllIu. 
tionl mUlt be algned by the wrfttr 
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are ,p"",cI,ttd. Shorter eontrlilv
tiona Irt mort IIk.,y .. III 1IIItI. The 
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cern that the T A organization put out 
118 quickly as possible a statement re
commending the abolition of ROTC on 
campus so that we might Influence the 
Faculty Senate if at all possible. For 
these T A's \Vho were undecided on this 
issue, or for those (myself included) who 
feel that ROTC does have a (non·aca· 
demic) place on campus, 'this premature 
decision by the TA leaders as to the de· 
cislon of the TA's as a whole was dis
tasteful at best, and did not contribute 
to Increased attendance at later meet
ings, 

I have stressed a point concerning TA 
leadershIp, perhaps too harshly, for I 
know those TA leaders I have mentioned 
have worked hard in the past week to 
further lhe cause of the strike in the be
lief that the strike as a symbol may help 
get us out of Vietnam. And yet, just as 
they have judged not only President 
Boyd's administrative abilities but also 
imputed to him certain motives behind 
his actlons, so might I also not only jud
ge the TA leader's leadership abilities as 
deficient, but also, since they were de
licient, impute to those leaders certain 
motives, for example, that they were 
attempting to sabotage the .tudent 
strike. 

It will be said that while the phrase 
"attempted to sabotage" was perhaps 
IIOt entirely accurate and perhaps drawn 
up in the heat of the moment, to criti
cize the TA leadership because of Its use 
is to dwell on a ridiculously small point. 
But after attending a few meeting fre
quented or led by "Uberals" (for want of 
a better term) one Is very aware that 
this "mistake" was not an Isolated ex
ample. A university president hands out 
certain optlOl)s with the written Inten· 
tlon of allowing certain students who 
fear bodily harm to remove themselves 
from campus. (there may even have 
been some Justification for this , since 
there was some destruction of campus 
buildings and a bomb sCire in at least 
one dorm - as last 1 heard, bombs are 
still capable of causing bodily harm) He 
must , therefore, actually be trying to 
sabotage the student· teacher relation
ship - a well· known goal of many col
lege administrators ; or a group of Na
tional Guardsmen is sent to the campus 
with the voiced intention of protecting un
iversity property and buildings (which 
you and I have paid for and chuckle over 
8S they burn to' lhe ground) . Hence the 
real Intentions of these men. who might , 
in fact, be as deeply opposed to the Viet
nam war as anyone on campus, must be 
to crack the skulls of innocent peaceful 
students. 

Early last week 8t 8 rally on the Pent
acrest, a gnduate student, emphasizing 
that if there were campus disorders, or 
a stMent strike, that these must be 
peaceful. said essentially that even re
volutionary actions must be grounded in 
love and understanding. He was greeted 
lor the most part with embarrassed 
looks and lsughter, lor love, 1 suppo~ , 
Is considered unbecoming or perhaps 
antlthical to revolution. 

It seems to me, In fact, that love be
comes expendable, to be picked up and 
used again only when It becomes .d
vantageous to do so, when one wants 
once again to be a flower child, I.e. when 
one would like others. to treat him with 
love, kindness, fairness, a sen8e of un
derstanding. But it also seem.s to me 
that the revolution of thIs Mtion must be 
grounded In love, and I believe the re
volution will die, as 10 many have, with
out It. , 

D,vW Au.tln, 0 
z..IItIy DtPflrtlMftt 

Pastor Hoenk 
T' .... I.,Iter, 

The review of the campus ministry 
conducted In IIr1d through 8t. Paul's 
University Lutheran Student Chapel will 
take place Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week. 

In the review reasons will be lOU,ht 
lor the district's loss of conflclfnce in 
thl8 .tyle of campus ministry, 

The review WaA requested by the As· 
sociatlon of Campu8 Ministers of Jowa 
City In conjunction with the Misaouri 
District ofncills. 

A testimonial rally will be held on the 
lawn of St. Paul's Chapel Wednesday 
evening at 6: 30 p.m. All come then or 
any time to talk to the review team. 

"ul .... "" 
C,mpu. Clergym,n 
St. P,ul'a Unlv,rslty Lutherln 

IMIetIt Chlptl 
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was among those ~ontributing to the 
image. This was instrumental to the seal
ing of her fate, I am not exactly sure 
why Miss Durham is called radical, 
it may be because sbe does not repre
sent a maintenance of the status quo as 
far as the DI is concerned. In effect, SPI 
is saying we do not want change. 

1'hird, comrnwilly pressure w a a 
brougbt for the dismissal of Miss Dur
ham. Miss Durham, while speaking to a 
group ot downwwn merchantS, saJIl wha~ 
to most stud.ents has been obvious. She 
simply sald that students were breaking 
windows of stores they felt were exploiL
Ing them. While there may be some 
truth in this, the iowa City merchants 
could not stand to see ihis kind of truth 
spoken of. The position they have taken 
Is obvious. 

What Is most unfortunale Is that SPI 
responded to these pressures. They have 
actually done something that is just as 
damaging to our society and Institutions 
as the civil disorder in the past lew 
weeks. While those who have been pro
testing, in part, maintain that parts of 
our "system" cannot adequately func
lion, SP[ has proven that they are right. 
SPI has seen fit to in effect punish Miss 
Durham because she is willing to bring 

out Into the open things that for too long 
have gone unsaid. Right or wrong, her 
candor was refreshing and she was what 
the Dl needed. 1 would like to see tbe 
SPI reconsider its decision and reinstate 
Miss Durham . The Dl is supposed to be 
a newspa per for the students not for 
specific individuals or downtown mer
chants. It cannot perform that function if 
SPI responds to pressures as it did this 
we~k. 
Pit W. Brtllo, L2 
Prllidtnt, l.wl Student IIr Association 

* * * T, tile Wtlrl 
1 find the SPI Board's firing of Leona 

Durham violates every concept of free 
expression. The board's reasons for their 
action defy rational interpretation. The 
real reason, I think, is Miss Durham's 
alleged political radicalism. if she is a 
radical, it is a radicalism tempered with 
good Judgement, courtesy and patience : 
something we see damn little of. 

When the Board finds someone with 
whom they may have "mutual trust," I 
have a suggestion: let him change the 
moUo of the DJ. to "serving Professors 
Davis and Forell." 

Roger Pinckney, G 
137 Hlwk,y, Ct. 

Biased iournalism 
T, the Editor: 

We, the undersigned, would like to 
point out what we believe to be biased 
journalism In the Saturday, May 16th 
Daily Iowan, page 3. 

What helps us see the distortion is the 
appearance of the petition discussed in 
the article, titled "TA's Reject State· 
ment ," on the lower half of the same 
page. 

The article claims that "nearly 100 
teaching assistanls (TA's) representing 
all University departments have signed 
8 petition criticizing a statement support
ing strike demands issued last Monday 
(sic Tuesday) by 69 TA 's who claimed 
to be an "official body" o[ represent
atives." 

First, there are only 83 signatures (it 
even says so in the petition on the same 
page, so you don 't have to count tbem) 
and if that Is "nearly 100," i8 is out of 
business. Business and education, sec
ondly, represent 73 out of 83 of the sign· 
ers. Is this "representing all depart
ments?" Third, in the first paragraph 
of the article, it says "69 TA's, .. claim· 
ed to be an "official body of representa
tives." In the second paragraph - a 
quote Irom the petition - it reads " 112 
graduate teaching assi tants." The word 
"claimed" has a weird resonance in a 
newspaper that recently printed the 

resolutions the TA meeting in question 
passed by majority v 0 t e: the first oC 
which was a resolution to make the 
assembled bod y an official group o[ 
TA 's. For the vote tallies on this claim 
read the front page of the May 13th 
Daily Iowan. 

For posterity, it was an open meeting. 
No one was representative. No one is 
representative of any department. For 
accurate news read The Daily Iowan. 
For what it's worth, when there are two 
notices, front page at that, in The Daily 
Iowan, of a meeting for all teaching as
sistants, don 't come. Rather, wait until 
(hey pass a few resolutions, after they've 
never claimed to be representatives, 
join either the business or the education 
school with a little psych thrown in for 
tasle, and make B grand gesture to Ihe 
Vietnam War, to the Cambodian paso 
doble, to the students. 

Petition tbe TA's Ole. 
Reg.r Welngart.n, G 
Writ,rl Worklhop 
John Coppenhlvlr, G 
Spenilh Deplrtment 
Ttdd Strlu" G 
French Dep,rtm,nt 
Richard Murphy, G 
Hiltory Department 
L.r • ., Friesen, G 
Reli,itft Depertment 

Few females are women 
To the Editor: 

There are many demands being voiced 
by countless groups of the "oppressed" 
in this country. Some are quite jll&!; 
others, specifically the Women 's Libera· 
tion Front, need m u c h more rea I 
thought, accompanied with the desire to 
understand nature. I've found that the 
truly "liberated woman" is just that -
a woman. 

Now most men will probably agree 
with my estimate that only about 10 per 
cent of the female population in America 
are women, and the other 90 per cent 
are undesirable. This estimate may be 
too high, but 1 should also grllnt that 
there are even less real men. 

Males and females have obvious phys
ical differences (hat are lhe visible out
growths of (to the beginner) not so obvi· 
ous Internal and psychological differ
ences. Just because a female or a male 
has the physical qualifications for their 
sex group this alone does not give them 
the right (0 call themselves women or 
men. These titles are earned. Most 
Americans , now, unfortunately, have 
become so lazy that the demanding roles 
of being men and women have been reo 
placed by the less demanding roles of 
being male and female, that is, existing 
totally for one 's own self, yet expecting 
Ihe rewards that are due only to those 
men and women who work for them, 
Orgasm, my sweet young thing, muat be 
worked for. 

Men and women are naturally aware 
of each other's Bexuality, because It's 
important on every level of exlstance; 
yet Miss Debbie Romine, our demanding 
sophomore, would have it the other way 
around. She would have a world where 
men didn't notice women. Need 1 remind 

this young female that the games of sex 
have be.en with us even before TV com· 
mercials told us they were fun . She de
mands that women be carpenters and 
mechanics, yet she also demands a "day 
care" center for the unfortunate off
spring who dared get in the way of the 
"go-getter" chick. But this could be 
solved by her second demand: that con· 
traceptives be available to all females 
and without charge. They are available 
now with little COst. But this availability 
has caused females to worry less about 
pregnancy and more about the clap. 

The "marriage contract" that Miss 
Debbie wan~ abolished will never be 
naturally abollshed, for if two people 
find that their differences In strength 
and emotional make·up compliment each 
other just as the spirit compliments the 
waters in Genesis I (Yea, read It and 
see), thcn these two people will make a 
"marriage contract" between themselv· 
es . And if they respect each other, then 
they'll let their nee d s be understood 
(speak up, woman). Then they will work 
to satisfy these needs. If the female is 
no! a woman, the male can and should 
find another who is and it's the same for 
8 woman. No one in this natural relation· 
ship is superior or inferior, but each 
sharing their Individual strengths and 
capacities in complimentary action. 

There are other demands of Miss Ro· 
mine's that are equally 88 ill-conSidered, 
but I'm not writing to argue every poinl. 
I just wish that more females knew that 
if they would work at being women, real 
women who have beauty inwardly as 
well as outwardly. then they would be 
free. And if you think that beautiful 
things aren't good ... well , good luck. 

Richerd Collignon 
317 I. Clpllof Strllt, No.4 
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Not censoring 
It matters little off the campus what political leaning prevail in the Univer" , 

sity of Iowa's Daily Iowan newspaper, but Ii question or "censorship" in any 
supposedly free-press setting does rightly concern Rn outside audience. 

In the current flap about an editor· elect's dismissal berore she could even.take ! ~ 
over the job, "censorship" has been misleadingly (:onfused with legitimate dis· 
crimination by a hiring body as to the job qualifications of a subordinate, its 
editor· in-chief. The distinction is important. 

e 

At Iowa, a nine·member board of student publications is legally Invested with 
the power to appoint The Daily low n's editor. With that power goes a natural 
prerogative of choosing an editor whose political or social views coincide gener
ally with what the board (:onsiders to be the best Interests of the paper and itft 
readers, This implies the board can properly reject an applicant whose attitudes 
and views are deemed not to promote those interests. 

After appointing a graduate student in English from San Francisco as edit\)' , 
in this spring's annual turnover, tlle board had second thoughts, It voted 8 to 2 
to terminate the contract and find some one else for the job, 

Reportedly one reason was the board's belated discovery that its appointe~ 
holds views more radical, extreme or militant tllan what the board would find 
consistent with mature, stable leadership for the iowan, 

Charges of political censorship in turn have come from backers of the ouste~ I • 
editor·eJect. "This is a grave matter," one was quoted as saying. "It would be a 
terrible thing for the University and the newspaper if the political views of ber 
or her staff entered into the decision." ...... 

Terrible, nothing. Compatability of attitudes and views between the board .( 
and its editor Is merely normal, sensible and necessary to the paper's functioning 
as usual in a productive and re~ponsible way. The only issue is consistency of 
guidance, broadly oriented policy and execution. • 

And that is an enormous jump from censorship - from dictation of what may 
or may not get in print, from butchery of anything prepared for publication, 
from suppression of an issue after publication - once a duly accredited staff hao 
gone into action. 

1£ the board of student publications has good reason to believe it was misled 
or misinformed in making an Original appointment, is has not only the right bu . 
the obligation to undo the mistake and' try again to line up people to produce 
the kind of journalistic product that it wants, This is not an ugly chop and chise.1 
job but just an exercise in plain, responSible direction, 

• 
From the Cedar Raplch Gazette 
May 1~, 1970 

From the symposium 
,. , . 

Ad.lph B,k,r, ",,0""'" .. phyalCi It 
the Lew.1I TechnolltlCiI Institute I" 
M,uachultttl, .peke "rlOy tf tIM C,I· 
tege .f Englnotring Iympo.ium, "Engl· 
.,..ring , n d Soci,ty." Th' following 
quot .. Irt excerpt. trem hla tllk. 

The last time I sat on a panel of this 
sort was nearly a decade ago, and the 
most striking difference is the fact that 
this time the students are represented. 
No matter how m u c h my generation 
struggles 10 preserve its traditional pre
rogatives , no matter how hard we resist 
the encroachment of the young, we seem 
powerless to confine them. 

We do not like the way they wear their 
hair, we do not like the way they wear 
their clothes. Their manners are not suI· 
ficiently respectful, their casual attitude 
to affluence see m s downright sinful. 
Their work habits are an abomination, 
their sel( practices threaten to destroy 
the family structure. And what is most 
frightening of all, instead of their learn
ing from us, we see m to be learning 
from them. 

* * * It is certainly true that for those of us 
who grew up a generation ago today's 
world is as strange as this country must 
have seemed to the immigrants. But II 
I remember correctly. young people 
were a lot happier in those days. It was 
a time of universal optimism. Forces of 
gre.at evil had just been deleated ' The 
arms race had not yet begun. Wars were 
declared 0 n I y by Congress. Drugs 
seldom attacked the children of educa
tion and affluence. One could see a play 
or movie without perpetually contem
plating the [utility and meaninglessness 
of life . 

For those of us clever and fortunate 
enough to have embarked on a career in 
the physical sciences, the world was in· 
deed our oyster. We had just been dis
covered by society. We were the hope of 
the future. Science was going to set men 
free. There was no problem which could 
not be conquered by scientific reasoning. 
The poor thought we would make them 
amuent. The sick believed we would 
make them well. The adventuresome ex
pected we would bring them new adven· 
lures. The military thought we would 
win their wars. Everyone was optlmis. 
tic . 

What went wrong? 
Science, once the darling of gove,,"

ments and of people, has become a step
child. It used to be a synonym for good, 
like motherhood ; now, as our cities he
come f 0 u I and uninhabitable, and the 
population grows without bounds, per
haps soon motherhood too will become 
an evil word. 

* * * What has apparently hlppened Is that 
while young men are having problems 
with the maturation proceu, nalions Ire 
locked Into their past, ScIence and tech
nology have passed lhem by, human 
priorities have ch.nged. The problems 
of the world are simply not the ones we 
were trained to II'lpple with. But we are 
still flghtinll the old battles, solving the 
8ame parochial problema, compounding 
past mistakes. }'orelgn polIcy Is being 
determined by whether a naUon will reo 
main a first rate power, or I se<:ond 
rate power, or a lhlrd rate power, and 
In the meantime thi. Is becominll I 12th 
I'ate world. 

* * * Every technoloaiclUy advanced IOC· 

iely In the world today is structur f , • 
around some form of individual prollt 
motive, even the ones which formally de· 
nounce it. I am not speaking of just an 
economic system, but of the character o . 
a society in which everyone takes it for 
granted that east and west must look out 
for tbemselves; the Jews must worr 
about the Jew!J, the Arabs must worry I , 

about tbe Arabs , the blacks must worry 
about the blacks and the companies 
worry about the stockholders. .. 

How can we expect that people whoS! 
wealth and influence derive from a mll~ 
tary posture will ever conclude that the 
world Is no longer able to afford theb' 
way of life? And why should corpora· 
tions suddenly start to be concerned 
about where they drill 011 wells or dump 
their waste, when they operate in a soc' 
iety in which everyone looks out for 
number one ? I know of only one reason: 
To save their grandchildren. But despite 
the fact lhat people proceed to mak . I 

elaborate provisions In their wills for 
their survivors, in lhe things that really 
matler they seem to have little compune· 
tlon about robbing their grandchildren 
- who perhaps do not even exist yet, 
and are only an abstraction thai can 01· 
fer little competition to the pressures 01 
the moment. 

* * * So we find that many young peoplt 
have lost confidence in the system. They 
do not believe it responds to the needs 
of people. And they have little use fOi 
dialogue and dispassionate analysis. "If 
you know you 're right ," they say, "Don't 
let the bastards talk you out of It." The 
age 01 reason has given way to the Ig. 
of Aquarius. 

* * * The truth of course is that the human 
race Is now blaming Newton and Mu· 
well and Einstein and Schrodlnger for 
what it Itself ha~ deliberately elected to 
do with their work . We find we are un· 
able to preserve reason and logic In lh~ 
universities when the clUes are filled 
with people who can barely read. It is 
somehow becoming Increasingly dlffi· 
cult to enjoy affluence when a large I j 

share or the national product is being 
u ed to destroy other human belnB'. . 

And today some of the young peo~e 
believe lhat violence Is lhe only means 
available to thtm for effecting IIOClat 
change. In this they are s mply t&kinA I 
paRe ollt o[ history. This nation WI. con· 
celved In violence, the experience of the 
human race Is founded on violence. 

* * * 11 Is possible that every race In the 
universe eventually evolvC3 Into tbis 
awkward age, when It has become In' 
teliJgent enough to fashion the meana for 
its own destruction, and is just atupld 
enollgh to be capable 01 using the m. 
Then maybe Home of the civlllzallon~ , • 
make It, and IIOme of them don't. '!be 
trouble Is that we hive no historical per I 
specUve to guide us through this period. I 
Perhaps somewhere In the galny lhe~ 
exists /I library In which record! Ire 
kept of such events. If we ~ould have 
access to the "books" In this lIbn!,)', 
we might know whether whit our race Is 
now experiencing Is likely to be t h a 
dawn of a new aile or Is simply the edge 
01 some terrible maelstrom 01 destruc· 
tlon. But unfortunately we do not hive I 
a library card yet - and IA order to ,. 
one we must first learn how to survive. 
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N~ Viets Launch 
Birthday Attacks 

SAIGON t.4'\ - Enemy troops I circled by .nemy forct5 25 
launched their heaviest attacks mil ... outh of Phnom Penh, 
in 12 days in South Vietnam th. Cambodian capital. But 
Tuesday. apparently to com· a blttle raged It Doum Rob, 
memorate the 80th birthday of a mile to the north. 
Ho Chi Minh. Military spokesmen accused 

North Vietnamese and Viet the enemy of 190 violations of 
Cong forces , who often cele· the 24-hour allled cease-fire 
brate Communist anniversaries for Buddha's birthday which 
with stepped-up assaults, shell· ,ended at noon Tuesday. The en· 
ed more than 60 allied positions, emy had never agreed to honor 
overran a government outpost It. 
in the Mekong Delta and attack· The enemy initialed actions . 
ed a relief force . including the shellings. killed I 

VI.t Cang broadclIsh have one American and wounded 25. 
btln calling for Stl"ped up at· while]O Vietnamese were killed 
tiCks to c.lebrlte tfIt birth· and 73 wounded. Enemy dead 
dlY of the lat, North VIet· were put at 141. ! 
nlm ... prllldtnt. South Vietnamese troops 
New enemy assaults were reo claimed they killed 240 North 

ported In other areas of Indochi- Vletnamest and Vi.t (:ong In 
na In an apparent effort by the two cluhes Monday in South. 
Communist command to keep east.rn Cambodia with the 
open supply lines through north· help of U.S. air SUPlIOrt. 
ern Cambodia and southern Farther north , soldiers of the I 
Laos. U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division 

Large forces of enemy troops uncovered a big enemy rice 
moved : on th~ .northe?stern cache on Tuesday. estimated at 
Cambodian pro~lllclal capital of 1()()'120 tons. The site was in the 
Lomphat. The city was reported Fishhook region about three 
surrounded and under heavy miles inside Cambodia and 95 
pressure. milps north of Saigon. 

In a counter move, hundreds The rice was being distributed I 
of U.S. ~arplanes pounded ene· to Cambodian refugees and 
my positions and supply ?epots Vietnamese families. -~:-:,,--:--------'----:--"';--:-----;-.,-
in Cambodia and Laos III the The find ralstd to 
heaviest raids this month. 

There WI. no new. from 
Thlm Khnlr, reporttd tn· 

Petitions Ask 
ROTC Kept 
On Campus 

nearly 
2,700 tons the amount ~ rice 
clptured In the "-dey Cam· 
bodilln offensive· enough t a 
fttcI .bout 10,000 enemy sol· 
dlers for Ollt year. 
The U.S. Command saId the 

more than 14,000 weapons cap-

Applications Ready 
For Food Program 

tured so far would arm more Applications will be taken be distributed at that time, ac· 
than 30 enemy battallons. Thursday at St. Paul's Lutheran ' cording to Mrs. Walker. 
,u.S. casu~1tIes for all Cambo- Chapel for participation in a Eligible for the program are 

~~a~55o~~~~o:~d w:.J2e ;~~re~ supplemental food program for low·income families with child· 
South Vietnamese losses were low·income families. ren under six years of age, 

• 564 killed and 1,937 wounded. To qualify for the program, I' pregnant women and women 
Petitions asking that the Urn· Allied forces claim to have two conditions must be met ac. who have given birth within the 

versity's ROTC program be reo kllled ~ ,181 North Vietnamese cording to Mrs. Anna Walk~r of last year. 
tained on-campus are being elr· and Viet Cong. The enemy the Hawkeye Area Community 
culated around Johnson County. death figure was d!sputed by Action Program, (H A CAP). When applying, parents must 
Persons ciiulatlng the pet!. some sources who sood much of Children who will bene[it from bring a medical card (if partid· 
tlons have n,en asked to send t~e body counting was done by it must be brought by the par. paling in a categorical aid pro
them directly to Gov. Robert 8lf observers an~ could be no ents when application is made gram), a food stamp identlfica. 
Ray. more than an eshmate, and the children will be given a "lion card, or if employed, some A Coralville resident, declin· 
Ing the use of his narne, said ROTC U physical examination by the proof of income. Acceptable in· 
he and others considering them· nit ~t~:~~ng N u r s e s Association come proof Include: a W·2 tax I 
selves part of "the silent major· '" form, a letter from employer, 
Ity" have distributed the pet!. Applications Will be taken a check stub or II notice o[ be-
tlons to Iowa City, Coralville and Gtlves Awards from 9 a.m. to noon at the Lu· iog layed off a job. 
other area communities. theran Chapel, Jefferson and , 

The petition reads: "We the Gilbert streets. Food will also t----------.. 
undersigned citizens of the State Presentations o[ Army and -- --I the MILL Restaurant 

t r i t th U 1 it f ed by the cancellation of Gover· W lEER 
of Iowa want the ROTC units AirFQrce ROTC awards, delay· 0 I APE R I fE4TURING 

o ema n a e n vers y 0 S E R V ICE Iowa, Iowa City." nor's Day, were made here r-: 
d · D M' M d \, d LASA$NS'. VIOl! The Coralville spokesman de· an m es omes on a, an (5 00%. por Week) t, 

Tu d A d f d d SU8~ARINE SANDWICHES cUned knowledge of the source es ay. war s or un ergra . _ $12 PER MONTH _ "--./ 
of the petl·t1ons. uate cadets are being mailed or I'Il;q\ 

'II b d d f I h Free pickup & delivery twice STEAk:/&. q ICKEN 
The petitions can be traced to WI e awar e next al as t e B week. Ev.rything is fur. f4 t 

last week's Faculty Senate de- students return to school, ac· nished: Diapers, contalnert, 
cis Ion to abolish ROTC on-cam. cording to University military deodorants. 
pus. The Faculty Senate re- science and aerospace studies NEW PROCESS 
commendation wm be forward· instructors. Phone 337.'"' 

rood Service Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 
I 351·9529 1 

low, City 314 1_ lu,lIngton ed to the State Board of Re. Iowa Gov. Robert Ray pre· ~ _________ • 
gents, who make the final de. sented Douglas J. Sh~dle, M , - \Il '----------, 
cis ion on the program. Ellensburg, Wash. , (Air Force) 

Campus 
Notes 

and Edward C. Olson, A4, I 
I Swedesburg, (Army) with Gov· I 

ernor's Cups Tuesday morning 

I 
in Des MoiheS, The a wards rec· : 
ognlze outstanding work in the 
ROTC program and in Univer· 

I 
sity extracurricular activities. 

Ten senior Army cadets Mon· 
day received awards for aca· 

CANOl HOUSE demic excellence, leadership 
The University canoe house ability and participation in ex· 

will be open only Saturday and tra. curricular activities during 'jl 
Sunday until June 15. The week· ceremonies at the Field House. 
end hours are 12:00 noon until Ralph G. Neppel, Veterans Ad-
dark, weather permitting. ministration contact represent· 

• • • ative and a winner of the Can· • 
VOLUNTEERS gressional Medal of HonOr, pre· 

Hawkeye Area Community sented Daniel W. Collins, G, 
Action Program (HACAP) needs Albion, with the legion of valor 
more volunteers, both men and award for academic excellence. 
women, to spend time with The award was one of 14 pre
children from socially, economl· sented in the U.S. 
cally and educationally deprived William T. Wright, A4, Des 
backgrounds in the HACAP Moines, received the National 
"friend experience" program. Sons of the America Revolution 

Those interested in helplng (SAR) ROTC medal , presented 
with the program should call by George M. Sheets, president 
the HACAP office at 338-3696 or of the Iowa SAR. 
come to 700 S. Dubuque Street. Richard J. Tyner, M,. Shenan· 

doah, won the outstanding aca
demic student award and the . 
outstanding cam pus leader I 
award. Stcven E. Rucker, A4 , I 
Marion, was granted the nation
al defense transportation award. 
given to only 20 students in the 
U.S. for outstanding work in mil· 

T ~~'h~~! 'Y.u!.~~u~I?. 
"'n'l Inc ., Communication, C'n, 
''', ow. Clly, low. d.lly .. e.pt 
lundiy,. holld.y., I.ul hOlld.y, 
.nd Ihe d.y .Iltr 1 ••• 1 hOlld.y •. 
Inl'nd II ,eeond el... m.lt .. 
.1 Ih. po.1 olllCi .1 low. City 
Undtr th' Att 01 COnlrt.. 01 
MilCh 2. II". 

Th, Dilly 10;;;;-'1 wrltlon Ind 
Idlt.d by Btudenll o! The Unlve,' 
dty of Iowa. Oplnlonl upr ... ed In 
lh. editorial column. o! thl piper 
Ire thOle o! the wrllen. 

itary science. 
About 20 other Army ROTC 

awards will be presented In the 
fall when the students return. 

Tht A .. Otiated "U, I. enUlIod 
to Ih. uclu.lve use lor republlCl
Uon III lotal II well II III AP nowl 
Ina dl.p.lch ... 

lu"'e,lpll.n 1t.1 ... By clrrler In 
tow. Clly. ,10 por year In advlneo; 
Ilx monlhl. IUD' three month •. U. 
AU man 5l1bBtrlphon., ,12 per year; 
,Ix monlhs. IUD; throe months, 
IUO. 

DI.I 337-4191 f,om noon to mld
nl,M to ,eport nOWI Ilem. Ina .n· 
nouneemenl, In The Dally lo","n. 
EdliorlAI o(llr.8 or. In tho Commun· 
\c.tlons Conler. 

Some 30 Air Force ROTC han· 
ors will be mailed with letters of 
commendation to the recipients, 
according to Capt. J a h n W. 
Glass, assistant professor of 
aerospace military stu die s. 
Glass said the awards are made 
in recognition of academic ex· I 
cellence and "general public 
service" to the University. 

DI.I ~37'4m I( you do nol receive Court Justice '" YOUr plpor by 7:80 a.m. Every .r. 
lo,t will b. m.de 10 correct Ih. er· 
ror wllh the next tsou •. ClrculaUon WASHINGTON t.4'\ - Justlce 
oWro hOllrl ar. I:ao 10 11 "m, Mon· Thurgood Marshall has devel. 
dlY lh'OUih rrld.y. 

'tru.te ••. Bo.~ Studont Publl- oped pneumonia at Bethesda 
Cltlon., Inc.: Dob Reynoldson, A4; Naval Hospital , the Supreme 
rim Au~lIn, M l Jerry Pattert, A4; Court said Tuesday carol Ehrlich, 0; John C.I", 'A3; . 
WilliAm J. Zlm •. 8thOOI Ol Journ.l· It said Marshall is "holding 
lun' L.n. O.vl.. Dopartment 01 "d' hi Pol(Uc.1 SCience, .halrm.n Geor,' his own, accor 109 to s doc· 
W. 1I'0rtll, lehool 01 IItIlIl.., &ad tors 
01 JllIlorr, • 

I 

Your class ring embraces 

a very personal universe of 

achievement, aspiration, 

memory, fellowship. It 
Id.ntifl.s you, now and 

afterwards. Because it is 

a significant investment, 

your class ring should be 
one you can wear proudly 

always. Only masters of 

craftsmanship can produce 

such a ring. Balfour rings 

arc worthy of the import· 

tant, personal message 

they bear. 

• 50. Clinton St. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN I ... tlty, l.....w .. , #My a, lm-P ... I 

When You're 
Out 0' .... 

Sundy, • ftve • ,..,. • IN 
Swwtlsh poler beer (left ..... 

te) holsh In empty bttr kif 
.t Ntw York'. Centr.1 Peril 
Zoo MondIY In III .... mpt .. 
b .. t tfIt hilt. $no_II, 
(rl,ht) In Amtrfun "malt 
pol.r belr, loll. In I pool wttft 
tIM dl.clrdtel kll. 

- AP WI ... ,..... 
-----------------------

Judge Neely Begins 
Drug Fighting Groups 

Pending the receipt of sever. officers. 

ENDS TONITE: 
"THE VIRGIN 

SOLDIERS" 
LYNN REDGRAVI 

FEATURE AT: 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:33. ':36 
al reports on drug use, a group The survey has not yet been 
of public school, University and taken, according to William ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
city Pollee Court officials are Bleeker, district director of sec· 
coordinating a fight against ondary education. He sali! the 
drug abuse in Iowa City. school district planned to con. 

The unnamed group was or· duct the survey .after looklng 
ganized by Police Judge Marion over a questionnaire prepared 
Neely. by Psychopathic Hospital. 

It will review a report from The group met Monday night 
University News Service report· with representatives In attend· 
er Peter Roberts and a surveyance from West High School, 
of drug usage In the schools. the League of Women Voters, 

Roberts' report was compiled the College 01 Medicine, Gloria 
from some 40 intervie he took Del Lutheran Church, Parent· 
with local hospital, school. Dnd Teacher Association. Crisis Cen
social service workers and law ter and United Action for Youth. 

Attention Graduating Students 

If your future employment bring, you to the Chicago 

area and you wallt to b, an aetlve participant In our 

University of Iowa Alumni Club of Chicago, pl.a .. can· 

tact m. by writing to: 

Danl.1 P. Keel., 

1319 Brumm.1 

Evanston, IIIlnoll 60202 

MUST END TONITE "BEN HUR" 

TH~~~AY G.I~JM[JItl 
SHOWS AT 7:10 ONLY 

NOW CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES AT P01'UlAR PIIICES 
DIRECT FROM ITS RESERVED SEAT 
ENGAGEMENT! 

Unltld ArIIItI 

c.,.~n.JAN JOHNSON _ ~~~~ux. 
- LAST TIME TONITE -

VINCENT PRICE oplN 

SCREAM SCREAM I,,, 
AGAIN 

-ALSO-

lORN WILD 

- STARTS TOMORROW-

. 8 Shilley WINTERS ... 
Blood? 
[!I- .NuDlu 

WHEN IT COMES 

TO KILLING •••• 

MAMA KNOWS 

BEST II 

COLOR HER RID 

BLOODY IIDI 

-2nd HIT-

COLOR TWO 
GENTLEMEN 
I R I SHARING 

A CURIOUSLY DIFFERENT 
LOVE STORYI 
ONE WAS WHITI 
ONE WAS BLACK 

THEY SHARI WOMEN 

ENDS TONITE: 
"THE MILKY 

WAY" 

A "1.IONA~ "~M I'IELIAU • UCHNICOLOI'I. 

FEATURE AT: 2:00·3:55.5:50.7:45.9:40 

HOLDS OVER 5th WEEKI 
WINNER OF CANNES FILM 

FESTIVAL AWARD· 'BEST PICTURE.' , 

NOW 
PLAYING 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 

111M· A· S· H'lS THE BEST 

AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME 
INt" -Paullnl Klfl, 

...,._,1.,_ MinlOPrem'i!lPloiItKllOII -DONALD SUTHERLAND ELUOn GOULD TOM SKERRIn =:u"w, .. , ,,!~IIIoIU. ' /II"';.:W;:~"1 III .1~1!!l~ 
IIIOOPMMt!tG£R IllIlRT ALTMAII R.NGl.I.ROh£R,k. ~ .• .:::.. 
,,.. .... "'101'10 ,. ., omcn --.. 
Color bY DE LUXE. 'ANAVISION· '-::'';;~ 

FEATURE AT 
1:00 • 3:00 • 5:00 • 7:15 • ' :25 

ADMISSION: WEDNESDAY MAT. I.SO - EVE. & SUN. I 

ENDS TONITE 'WOMEN IN LOVE" 

~::y GO~;JJMj) 7" •• 

'tWhy do wejight their wars/or them. 



, ~oard Cites Departmental Strife- Brabham Highlites 
' .... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN- lowl City, low_Wttl" MIY 20.1970 -

Nagel Firing Not Due- to Probe lNDI~~~X"d~ r!~I~Y;"~~~~10" 
• Jack Brabham finally got his while had feared it wouldn't be 

. ( Continued from page 1) 

Nagel reportedly fired Grou
winkel for retaining more loyal
ties to Evashevski( his former 
coach) t han to himself, the 
head coach. Meeting of the 
l!oard In Control of Athletics fol
lowed Ind upheld the firing of 
Grouwlnkel. 

grams here. The state of Iowa 
will not soon forget the many 
successes and achievements for 
which he is responsible in his 18 
years at the University of 
Iowa." 

Evashevski came to Iowa in 
1952 and in eight years became 
the wlnnlngest coach in Iowa 

Evashevskl did not recom
mend and Nagel did not ask for 
an extension of his contract 
which was to expire next year. " 

;aefore this crisis could cool 
down, Iowa quarterback Larry 
Lawrence and fullback Tom 
Smith quit school and headed 
for the University of Miami, 
saying they could no longer 
play for Nagel. I 

Unsubstantiated charges were 
made that Evashevski had used 
Smith and Lawrence to try to I 
ji!et Nagel fired so that Evashev
<1<1 ('nI1111 t~kp m,pr I h P head 
cuactllllg )\lO. but 1I~ltnt:r I!:va
shevski nor Nagel would com
ment concerning the mailer. 

II was at this time that the 
l~ak came out regarding misuse 
or University funds by the Ath
letic Department. The Board 
discussed lhe matler informally 
last week and held a secret ses
sion last night. 

At t hat time Evashevski's 
resignation was submitted and I 

the Board voted to dismiss Na- I 
gel as well. Tuesday chairmen I , 
of the Board Samuel Fahr met I i~i ! 
wJth University officials and an- ~ j~1 " 
naunced the action at 4 p.m. III 

history with a 52-27-4 record and Washington Slate before coming mittees. He is married and has Utah where he headed the fool- new race into action at the ready for the final weekend 01 
piloted two of his teams to Rose to Iowa. seven children. ball staff for eight years and Indianapolis Motor Speedway time trials beginning Saturday. 
Bowl berlhs. Evashevski, 52, is a native of Th Boa dais aid It el ct- compiled a 42-39-1 record. Tuesday while in an adjacent Brabham, a three-time world 

Evashevski had an over-an Detroit and was a star quarter- e .r a s r u . His team at Utah won the garage, luckless Lloyd Ruby road racing champion but not 
coaching record of 67 wins 35 back at the University of Mich- ant~y relieved Nagel of hIS Western Athletic . Conference marked time by lounging in the too successful in three starts in 
losses and 6 ties'in his 12-year igan where he earned a bachel- duhes as head coach and stated championship and capped the SO-degree sun. the Memorial Day 500, took the 
coaching career which began at or of science deIIN'. "We greatly appreciate the year with a Liberty Bowl vic- Brabham at 44 tht dean of car out for several shakedown 
Hamilton College in Clinton, At Iowa, Evashevski's t~ams leardership he has given the tory. world grand prix drivers, had laps at slow speed. He 'Said he 
N.Y. He also was head coach at won or shared three Big 10 titles football program over the last Nagel, who turned 43 only .pent mort than 48 Ileeple" was satisfied with the initial 

and between 1956 and 1960 were . Monday, was a quarterback at test. 
voted among the top six teams fou~ years, and especially hIS ef- UCLA where he was ranked houri putting the sl"k blul " It's the IIrst time tht Clr 
in the country each year by forts in bringing a number of among the best passers In col- Turbocharged Offy together has been on a racing surface 
wire services. fine you n g men to this cam- lege football in 1948. He holds a and getting it through technl· and, of course, we didn't know . cal inspection. 

EvasheV'Ski was named Coach pus." law degree from UCLA. what to expect," he said. "We 
lof lhe Year nine times by the Nagel came to Iowa after the Nagel served as an assistant The car , targeted to arrive in hive to be satisfied that tht 

I I Los Angeles Times, Detroit Jerry Burns regime in which coach at the University of Okla· Indianapolis May 11, was de- car has reached this point in 
. Times, and the Quarterback the Hawks had won only one of homa before joining the staff layed by construction problems development." 

Clubs of Washington, D.C. their last 13 conference football at UCLA as an assistant in 1950. in the Brabham shops near Lon- The Brabham's appearance in 
Evashevski is chairman of the games. In four seasons at Iowa, He was a player-coach of the don. Then a truckers' strike late afternoon highlighted an 

National Collegiate Athletic As- Nagel compiled a record of 13 Chicago Cardinals football team held up shipment from New oUierwise routine day of prac-
socialion Television Committee victories, 26 losses and 1 lie. in 1953. York for lhree more days. It tice, including fuel and tire test 
and serves on the NCAA Foot- Nagel's only olher head coach- Nagel is married and has five missed the £irst weekend of runs for drivers. . 
ball Rules and Centennial com- ing job was at the University of i children. --------

Flood Takes Stand 
NEW YO~K (,4'1 - Curt 

Flood, obviously more nervous 
as a court witness than as a Sl. 
Louis Cardinal outfielder, testi
fied Tuesday that he had 

I' brought his anti-trust suit 
against baseball because "I 
didn't think I should be traded 

I and treated like a piece of pro
perty." 

At issue is what is popularly Philadelphia generat manager 
known as the reserve clause - John Quinn to discuss the situ
actually a sel o[ rules that binds ation and that Quinn had offer
the player to the team thaI ed him "a little more than $90,
signs him until he is traded, 000 in salary" to pay with the 
sold or released with or without Phillies, p Ius $8,000 in spring 
his knowledge and - or approv- training expenses - a package 
al. in the $100,000 neighborhood. 

In his testimony, Flood said But Flood indicated money 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

MORE CLASSIFI 

MOBILE HOME~ 

10 x 52 VINDALE, deluxe Illodel. 13 
x 16 expando llvlne-room, alr-con-

dltlonln" carpeUng, extra •. 626-2812 
evenings. 5·28 
11M AMERICAN 10.5& - Iwo bed· 

room. $2600. June po .. e .. lon. For-
•• t View. 338-8032. 5·28 

EDS SEE PAGE S 
1--------
I LOST ANu FOUND 

I LOST - one small black do~ -
look. like a black mop. ~37-S54>1 or 

338·9281 - extension 229. 5·21 
LOST: gold wedding band-:-lnitlal 

reward. 3311-
S-21 

I 
S.H.B.S. Substantial 

4604. 

I PERSONAL 

1 n accepling Evashevski's I' l: ~ I. I ", 

resignation L h e Board stated r~; .,' . 
that it is "very mindful of the I I".'. I 
contributions made by Mr. 
Evashevski to the athletic pro- Fired as Head COlch 

That is the critical point of 
Flood', cast challenging base· 
ball's reserve system which 
began trial in Federal Court 
here before Judge Irving Ben 
Cooper, a battery of attorney. 
and siveral members of t~t 
baseball establishment. 

he was not consulted before was nol the issue when, as the 
being traded to Philadelphia fol- morning session ended, he was 
lowing the 1969 season and did asked by Goldberg if he would 
not want to play [or the Phillies play for another club at a high
because, "I didn't want to move er salary if he was traded with

11M AMERICAN 10 • 56 - two ~d· 
room. $2600. June pon.a.loh. For-1-----------------

Tonight 7:00 

2 SHOCKERS 

Wait Until Dark 
'With Alln Arkin. Audrey Hepburn, and Richard Crenna 

9:00 

The Pit and the Pendulum 
A Poe bastardizetion by Roger Corman 

with Vinctnt Price, Barbara Steele, and John Kerr 

IMU FREE 

my businesses and family into out his consent. 
another part of the United "No," Flood replied. 
States." I That seemed to round 0 u t 

He revealed he had met with Goldberg's questioning. 

Flood, nattily dressed in a 

blue, double breasted suit, ap- B IN - hi L-f 
peared tense as. he hunched for- OU on' Ig 1 e 
ward on the witness sland and • • 
was led through his testimony I 

~:rm~~o~~e:~e~:th~~ur~~~~~r:~ Cut Mantle Shorl 
now a candidate for the DemoI cratic nomination for governor 
of New York State. Former New York Yankee about making them beg and 

The one-time $90,ooo-a-year pitching star Jim Bouton said crawl for a minute of his time.' 
outfielder had to be handed a today that Mickey Mantle might "I've seen him slam a bus 
baseball bubble gum card to re- have been a healthier, better window on kids trying to gel his 
caIJ his batting averages in s~- ballplayer if he had cut down autograph. And I hated that 
cific years an.d several times his night life. look' of his, when he'd get angry 
had to be admonished by t he In a signed article in the at somebody and cut him down 
judge for not answering ques- current inue .f Look Mag- with a glare." 

, 

Lions properly. nine, Bouton, naif a knuckle- The article is the first of two 
Flood. in challenging bue- bailer with the Houston As- installments in Look exerpted 

ball's reserve system, is It- tros, also indicated that he from the forthcoming book 
tempting to prove that the h "Ball Four," by Bouton and had mixed feeling. about t • 
sport is a monopoly operating edited by Leonard Shecter. 
in restraint of trade. Yanke. slugger's personality. 

CANOE TRI PS 
Inlo Quetlco·Suporlor Wilder· 

ness. Plan In exciting canol 
trip ior tho highpoint 0' your 
summer vilutioni Rafes you un 

l
aff.rd. For Iniormltlon w,lIl or 
c.1I -

BILL ROM'S OUTFITTERS 
I EIV, Mlnn .. otl 211·365-40..6 

"Like everyone else on the 
club, I ached with Mantle when 
he had one of his numerous and 
extremely painful injur i e s," 
said Bouton. "I often wondered, 
though, if he might have healed 
quicker if he'd beeQ sleeping 
mQre and loosening up with the 
boys at the bar less. I guess 

Rookie 
Leading 

Dodger Pack 

•• t View. 338-8032. 11-28 - -_. 
ROME'l"l'E, 12 x 60, 2 bedroom, 

Wisher. dryer. Low BId,. 351-80M. 
6-l 

8 x 38 - 2 BEDROOMS on lot. 
Chelp. 337·9413 If tel' ~ p.m. 502 -10' x 47' excellen\ condition. $1500. 
CIII 5150522·7551 after 5. 5030 

-

12' x 56' HILTON - semI furnished , 
skIrted, clrpeted, Ilrcondltioner. 

lot. extr ••. 351-5813. 5·2 

REMEMaER? H.S. How CAn 17 I 
haven't forgollen. Cesar. 5·19 

VACATIONING? Pet care - hOUM 
watchIng. Plea.e call .ltor ~:30 . 

I~ 6·14 

ALBRECHT 
339-2119 

8 x 36 1952 LIBERTY - 2 bed roo m 
Ilh 8 x 10 Innex. $850. 351-3199. 

50 
a x 40 CONV Am - 1 bedroom . ai 

30
1 

r ----------------------

rVPINeJ SER'flCe 

ELECTRIC typln~ editing. expe, · conditioned, very tOOd condition 
Must 8ell. $1300 or est oUer. Oc 
occu11ncy after June 15. 351·713 o lonced. Call 338-4647. 6-I5Un 
even ngs. 6-1 
8' 

& IBM' 1':lectric. cOThon ribbon , term 
papers. letters, short paper~, WIDE, 2 BED, air conditioned 

stora,e .hed, reasonable, 351·5589 
6·1 -- -- -- -----10 x 50 SKYLINE - highest orre 

by MBY 28. 351·7560. 5-2 

8 x 47 GREAT LAKES, good can 
dJUon, Ilrcondltloned, metal shed 

2 bedrooms. $1500 or best ofler Au 
,u,t occupancy. 338·6518 .rter 5. 

6-1 --
IT PAYS 

TO READ THE 

WANT ADS. 
-

337-7565. 6-5AR 
WESTSIDE~-clectTle typewriter with 

carbon ribbon . Experienced. Bellv 
Vo)ce. 338-4564. 11-8 
ELECTRIC rBM arbon rIbbon elite 

type-sharI papers. lette ... dltlo>. 
3311-3393. U 

ELECTRIC Typewriter - short, 
long papers. Experienced. Phone 

Mr.. Chrlslner. 338-8138. 6·2 
MARY V. Burns - typing, mlmeog

raphy. Notary PUbliC, 415 Iowa 
I Sllte Bank Building, 337-2658. 

S-221fn 
JERRY Ny.n. Electric IBM Typing 

ServIce. Phone 338·1330. 50n 
10 x 55 1964 STEWART, large 10 t -

with ,h.-de Iree. 8 x 30 awning 
.torage .hed. alrcondlUonlnRI wash 
er~dryer, cathedral roof, cuslom fin 

LEONA Amelon Typing SerVice -
: I rBM Eleclrlc. Carbon ribbon. Ex· 
· perlenced. 338-8075. 502lRC 

I.hed Interior. fully carpeted. Fr. 
Gnhlm, 356-2593. 6-1 
---- - - -

~ ELECTRIC IBM carbon ribbon. eme 
type - shari papers, the"'., etc. 

10 x 55 - CENTRAL AlP, "'asher 338·3393. 6-t4tfn 
storlge shed. Excellent condition 

Very "lSonable. 338·0246. 6-1 ----- -- -10 x 55 - 1964 STEWART, Ilrge I. 

TYPtNG. Ihesl!. short piper •. etc. 
10 ye.rs e"perlence. Dial 337-3843. 

t! 7-15lfn 
with 'hade tree. 8 x 30 awning 

atorage shed. BlrcoDdltlonln" wash 

Chevrolet Right Car. 
we'll never know." SAN DIEGO (,fl - When 

"T remember one time he'd spring training started Billy 
been injured and didn't expect Grabarkewitz was just one of 
to play and r guess he got him- the fe llows trying to make the 
self smashed. The next day he 1?s Angeles Dodgers. 

: I ELECTRtC,!a.t. Iccurate, e;;;;' 
01 lenced , reasonable . Jlne Snow, 
d 338-6472. 6·8 erodryerJ cathedral roof, custom rur 

nlshed It,torlor. fully carpeted. Fro 
Graham 356-2593 daYI. 6-1 -- 3 BEITE Thompson- electrIc, carbon 

ribbon, 10 years experience. 338· 1967, 2 BEDROOM furnished air 
condilloned, excellent condlllon 5650. 6·8Un 

338·t968 alter 5 P.M. 6·1 ELECTRIC TypewrIter experlenc· 

I' • 

I : 
I • 
t • 
I ' • 
' : # 

.. .. · . 

Right Price. Right Now. 

NOW ON SALE. Impala, America's most popular car. 
You simply buy any Impala V8 model. 

And you simply order Turbo Hydra-matic transmission, radio, 
... hitc stripe tires, front and rear bumper guards and the convenient 
Comfortilt steering wheel. Then we include a big regular fuel ~ 
cubic-inch V8 and dual exhausts. 

At DO ed. a charge. during The Big Impala 400 Sale. 

Nova now $159 LESS' 
ow you caD order a new Nova at 

• $159 price reduction. 
Coupe or sedan. 
Four-. six- or eight-cylinder engine. 
With these Novas the day-night 

Chevelle. $148 LESS ' Chevelle. 5147 LESS* 
mirror. bias belted ply tires, cigarette 
lighter aDd seat belt retractors, formerly 
standard, are still available as options. 

Place your order al your Chevy dealer's. 
than our previous lowesl priced 4-door. Ihan our prevIous lowesl pr1ced hardtOfl. 
'America's most popular mid-siza Now America's lowest prlcad 

~ontl Carlo Luxury for only $3,123' 

sedan al a new low price. mid-size hardtop. 
We took America's best selling mid-size car. Then added 

two new lower priced models. Lower priced lbey are. But lower 
priced looking and feeling they w·e,,'t. 

Monte Carlo is hundreds of dollars less than 
other personal luxury cars. HI/mlred.f. 

Yet Monte Carlo's a car of thicldy padded 
seats: An instrument panel with the look of 
Carpathian burled elm. Plush carpeting. 
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ments. Llrge 1 Ilid 2 bedrOOm $130 mo. Includ •• ul1l1l1cs. Mar- 7 A.M • • 11 ' .M. MATURE male . non moker. qulel. 337·7798 .vonln,. . $.23 
• partments. turnished or unCurnlsh· Tied eouple or girl •. Aft.r 5. 337· 623 Eut Bu,linl ton I .tudy·.leepln, room. ReCrl,erator . 
ed. tarpellng. drap.rle •• c.ntral air. 5749. 6·9 3"1-4420 1 parking, ne.. hOlplt.l" Ilr <ondl· '65 MUSTANG, 4 Ipe'4. 21 • . Hlrd· 
Laundry foclllUe. and .Iorl.e Ar.... --- --- • tlon.d. 397-7M2; 953·50h. 8·9t/n lOp. "00. 538-81120 Alter a. 8020 
Ample pa rking . llOO Al'lhur. 337· FURNISHED .partment June I·Aug· '-:;;===========~ 

----------------- 1 AUTOS· DOMESTIC ' 

R .... reh P lrtlclp.ntl Rtqulrtcl 

R.,llter te partlcipale in s tud ies conducttcl b y the Depart
ment If Psychtlogy ef the Universit y If IDw •• P lymlnt for 
partlelpat"" Is $2.00 per hour. Internted perHIII m.y plr. 
t lclpate Itvl r.1 IIIIItI. Maximum ... Is 25. 

C.II Becky Gottt.ch I I 353·3472 
II" at ep Into Roo m E·n East H.n • 

1t8'7 JAWA ~ .. mbltt 1375. Sa. 
10 Ipprecl.t • . 3SI·76f3. 5-2 

19S5 VAMAHA 
.293 or best 

nln, . No 1011. 

---UOe • • low mU •• ,e 
olCer. 626-HI4 .v. 

5-2! 

SUZUKI 
F'rom the 500cc to the SOcc, 

uzukl Is FASTER and mort 
RELIABLE than the others 

• •• See them all at, 

THE MOTO RCYCLE CLINIC 

222 E. Prentiss 
351·5'" 

Authori:ed UZUKJ, 
NORTON dealer!. 

Set John or Dave today! 

394.2. 5·23 ust 30. Utllitle. paid. 337·9038. .~ I MEN- now renllng for summ.r. '63 CHEVY ImPIII Supor pOrt . Ex· 

Fun"IStl~D on- b.droom. Wilking ____ _ . 6·2Un Kltch.n ~rlvll.,." 337-5852. __ 6-9 e.l1ont tondlUon. new tlrel . • 8tlO 
"" "" • J&J IMPORTED or be. t offor. 338·1MO er 137·71110. 1 

distance . $90, utilltle. p.ld . 351· AVAILABLE Jun. 1 furnished I MEN-several excell.nl 8ln,le 1013 
8ie3 evenIng.. 5·30 I b.droom .1rcondltloned. dl.posa1. AUTO PARTS rooms. June Ind Sept. I. :lSI · 

THREE room Curn'-hed apartment. pool . Seville 337·4514. 5-23! I I b ][00. 6-8LIn ]~ LE MANS.. pted. pOlllrle· 
.. 'or lle fore gn car u,. tlon. r.dlo. Ilr . new IIr... ,ood SOON-TO-BE-COLLEGE GRADUATES 

mil .. over 21. Phone 337·5&19. I DOWNTOWN newly furnished 2 Parls·actessorie • . tire.. I SUMMER rateo- rent now for lum· condition. $600 or but offer. 853. 
6·161fn I bedroom and 1 bedroom. Available VW ports tool mer. cotll.... a!ao room. wllh S838 IA.M.I. 3S8-3810 (afternoon). -----------1 now. Call 338·7053 or 33HU2. tin . NEAR THE AIRPORT eooklng prlvlle,... 20'. discount. 3~1.2738 liter 8. 5.29 

';UBLET June.August. Furnillted. - - - - Blick'. Gaslight Vlll... . 8-8 
olr condilloned. $120. Corner Dav· SUBLET summer. 2 bedroom fur· 1223 S. Riverside Drive. 196:t FORD XL power .I •• rln,. 
enport '" Dubuque . 337·7392. 5·28 nlsh.d. brlghl. quiet. large back ~:;:::====;::::=======: I FOR Summer and CllI- llr condl· brak • •. • lrcondltloMd. ,ODd tires. 

yard. 351·273,. 5·%3 ;; --- tloned rooms for 5 .Irls. al 0 , harp . 338.7175. 8-26 
AIR eonditloned - 3 bedroom, I -- MAH ER BROS doubl. room. . TV room. cool<lna 

[urnlobed. 230'. E. lien ton. 3S1· WANTED: studious mal. lo .hare • - prlvlleg", 337·2958. 6-8 CASH tor your car or pickup truek. 
2870. 5·21 1 nice 81r tondlUoned 3 room aPBrt'l MAYFLOWER - - - Curry'. Auto. 103 7th 51. Coral. 
- --------- - menl [or summ.r. Near hospital, UNAPPROVED Itngle room. for ville . 338047H 8. IGAR 
ROOMY on. b.droom furnl.bed ood Law CoU.g •. 337·2903. 5·29 Loc. 1 . nd Long Dist. nee men . Acros •• tru t lrom campus. 

Ipartm.nt fo, two ,radu.l. men. -- --- -- Mo . aIr condilloned . with cooking facl1 · 
... natng dlatance. summer rat.. SUBLET ,urn mer - 2 bedroom v lng 1110 • • fSO. II E. Washington. phone 

'63 CORVAJR. "door. et.ndard 
, hl(t. Runs "".11. P50, or b.st 

$15. Seplember '125. 337·5349 I furnIshed. dose In. parking. C,ll STORAGE _ PACKING 337·9041. 6-8tfn 

_ _ 6-15tln \ 351.2708. 5-29

1 

2470 S. R ive r s id e 337."" I GIRLS near ImpUI. lliht cookln, . 
oCf~r. 683-2440 or 68H«. ~21 

WANTED: Cemal. grad to sh.re AVAILABLE for summer only - Dlal 338-82 5-30 
with .ame. Clos. In. 351.8869 I bedroom furnlsb.d; one 2 bed· "';:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;~;:;:;~ 

--I '64 FORO Itllionwl'On. 21. auto-
milic el .. trlo window. lu,gl,' 

rack, new tirtl, POO or belt oHer. 
683-2440 or 883·U" . $.21 8-21 1 room [urnl ..... d. Clo.e In. 337-5734 ,- ROOMS for ,Iris. Community klteh· 

-------.-----, after 5 P .M. 5·30 .n and loun, • . W., her and dr~· 
AVAILABLE April I: 2 bedroom --. ---. --- --- Wlter Ikll. wl dln, 1Joo1i. er f.cllltl ... Phone 3.'17-3834. 6-5lCn '55 CHEVY. choop. 351·72'11, allO 

apartment , Ileo 3 room .partment, I MALE graduate ~ double room, aIr- I h t t i t j milic. furnllure~ lnc.ludln. bunk 
furDisbed . Blick', Gasll,hl VUI.ge. condltlon.d , TV, kitchen prl.l· Wt g '. ann I , .. quI. mi n I SINGLE rooms Cor men - cl ... Ill. b.d studio couch wuh mlcblne 
422 Brown. 6-I2LIn lege., parkin,. 315 E. Davenport . blcycl., , olf cl ub.. Ikll . nd 1 cooking permltt.d, .ummer Illd I' . 5-21 

----- 1338-'1326. 6-9ar hockay . qulpmant. car to, ca r. laU. 337·9038. 6-6lCn 
SUBLEASE summer - marrl.d ----------- 1 - 1.58 CADILLAC. 2 door hordlo· ... 

• Iud.nl University Borracks .. MALE roommate wanted to Bhar. rl ... ' .by crib and mil(. hOUII· ROOMS clo.e In with cookln. prlv, t.Uen\ cOndlUon 351-6981 r 5-23 
Wlaller·dryer. $75. 35U239. 5.21 / aIr condiUoned. 2 bedroom. 351· hold load. . I 11 ..... oceup.ncy now .nd June , _ __. . 

- - --. - 1238. 5-29 I. CIU 338-3478 or 337·7400. 6-7 '68 AMBASSADOR _ 4 dr. sedan. 
UNFURNISHED on. b.droom La - Phone 33""17 --- h I V·8. lulo Irani. powr 11r, on. 

Chituu .ublet Jun. I . Carp.t· SUBLEASE-June·Augu.t. furnished . I MALES - oln,I.I. doubles. kltc .n.. OWI'.~. rul cl •• n car. Kennedy'. In,. drapes . olr condltlon.d. pool. alr condilioned on. bedroom. 351 · west 01 Ch.mlstry buUdln,. 337'1 Aulo Mark.1 338-3701 Ifn 
U30 pluo utlllll ... 338·5521. 5-23 6594. 5-20 .fttr 5 p. m. ) 2405 . 5-29 • _____ --.--=-- --. I· , '69 AMBASSADOR - , dr. HDTP. 
SUBLET lummer two bedroom. WESTHAMPTON Village Townhou... V·8. powr Ilr. po ... r brll, bal. o! 

close In. 351·4368 ovenlngs. 5-21 1 and apartments. 960 21.t Avenue. I HOUSE FOR SALE new cor wuranly. one owner. Ilr I 
---- --- Coralville. Dial 337·5297. 5-12t1n condllion.d, 17.000 actual mu ... 
MALE ,roduat. .tudent.- oeek - --. - .-- -- Wa undarst,nd you hi • • , 10.. Kennedy's Auto Markot, 21 W. 

anoth.r to share furnished house. SUBLEASE June·August 2 b.droom " nmlnl lo. nl, ow. ",on,y On A YOUNG ONE: 1 y •• r old. 3 bed· Benton. 388-3701. Ifn 
3311-1589. 6-9l1n furnished. easy walking dlslance. 12 cradlt co rdi . nd ar. ,.ylnl room ranch, family room. fire' 

- 1 $160 month. 351·6f25. 5·25 tOo/. Inlar .. t r.t ... Wt 1110 ro- plac • • doubl. ,Ir.,e. Avallabl. In 
SUBLET Le Chateau ~ bedroom, ---- -- ----- I lI te you're In 10'f1 .nd wlnt June . New, neWt new - &evert) 

'64 DODGE 4 door, new tlru, new 
battcry. very d.pendlbl.. not 

furnlsh.d . .Ircondltloned, pool, COLONIAL Manor luxury 1 bed· to ,at m.rrlld but can' t ./ford I,ome .... lIabl. clos. to Unlv.rolty 
reduced rent. 351«4892 evenina:s. room rurnlshed or unfurnished, I rin g. WAYNER'S has the and HospJta1s. :t bedroom raneheA, 

pr.Uy. 1450. 351·8118. Htfn 

6-2 alr-condltloned from SilO. June and answer-Qu. 11Iy diamond I from pro(esslonally decorot.d . Exc.llent. CORVETTE '.7 conv.rtlble, HT\ 327· 
- September lease. available. Dial quiet locaUon. on Norm.ndy Drl... 300HP, AM·.·N. 4 speed. POI tr.t· 

DOWNTOWN o~aclou. . Curnl.hed 338-5363 or 35[,[780. 6·9 btlow $10. (No carry In, char, .. 1 Call Park Fllr. Inc . 338·8201. 5-29AR tlon . caU alter 8 P .M. 3'[.1153. ~ 
Available Juno . 3311-8517. 6-t3 ____________ ~~~~.' . t WAYN U·S. of ______ • _______ . ':3 CHEVELLE _ 1 dr. Y.DTP. V.8. 

Ipartm.nt . Heal. waler furnlsh.d 'l 5.. gradu. t, Glm. loil i t Jot __ __ _ 

WESTHAMPTON Vililge Townho~; APPROVED ROOMS Wt . 110 m r, KIII'SAKI Dla. SPCJRTlNG GOODS n.:b.\~ t~~r:' ~~~k.t·133a!m:. K~,':; 
Ind apartm.nl.. 960 2 .. t Avt., monds. 

Conlvill • . DIBI 337·S297. H311n ROOMS for girl. - .ummer .... 
lion. ocr .treot parking. color 

WANTED: summer .partment or T.V .• lounge limited cooking btll. 1
18 FOOT Y II lIb t E '89 REBEL - 4 dr, sedln. 6 cyl . 

' ;:::;:;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;:;;::::;;::;;:;:;;:;:;;;;~ . yer 51 01 . xcelJ enl stand tr.n., bat. of new tar war. 
.- condition. 338-3«0. 5-2% ranty. on.. o .. ner. 21.Il00 .ctual 

house . Visiting prof. or d •• lr •• , Itle.. 338.9669. 5-20 
e1ean, deeenl place. PreCer close to _ I 
eampu.. Kooser, Knox CoUege, SEPTEMBER. For men who want ) 
Glluburg, I11lnolo. 6140l. 5-27 quiet comfortabl. rooms. 831 E. I 
SUBLEASE June I'JUIy- 6-. - 1- bed' l Colle,e. Mrs. Verdln. ___ .. ~ 

room furnished alrcondIUon.d, MEN - s"mmer. Call •• Ingles. dou· 
llIodern. new. parklnll. very close. bles. cooking prlvlleg.s. 811\1le • . 
$30 / week. CIU 353·'1114 or 338·7429. • .. lIabl. now. 3.37-9443. 6-1. 1' 

6-14tln ~ - .----
-----. - MEN - several .xcellent double 

SUMMER aubl~ ... - moaern two room. for /all and Bp"lng eUli 
bedroom lurnlshed. tlo.. In. I available. One block 10 Ea.t Cam· 

,help. 351·4910 or 351·75l2 ... nlngl. pu ••• howers. 3311-8589. 6·12 
5·21 - -- -- -----

-- ------ f'OR summer and CaU-alr condl· 
ONE bedroom luxury apartment . tloned rooms for 5 girls) a1 0 

Ivall.bl. Jun. I. 351-8268 .ft,r 5 double rooms. TV room. cooking 
P.M. 6·ISLIn prlvlleg... 337·2958. 6-8 

SUBLET Jun.·August - lar •• lhre; I ·GIRLS: doubl. room ror lu;';;;'er 
b.droom [urnl. hed . Close. $1:15. and Call. Kitchen facUltle.. 337· 

351-7344. 5-2) 5734. 5·30 --- -
SUBLET modern I bedl'oom l urn· WOM EN - .~mmer. f. U: , IRCl"' 1 

Ished. olrcondIUon.d. pool. Avail· doublel. close In. lI,ht cookln_. 

!::~::e t:
nd 

h::e~a::'o::::~6:1:~:~ I :~;~;m~~~m:n~0~·115 -~A~co;;: I 
dilloned. 351 ·70110 aner 5. 5-21 double rooms. TV room, cookln' 

- - - - - - prlvUe, ... 83'1·29S8. 5-IM R 
SUBLEASr. lU~ur~ apartment sum· 1 

mel' - one bedroom, carpellng, 
.lreondIUonlna . 3SI·IM7. I HOUSE FOR RENT I 
M.EN - 1J)8rtnlent for 4, summer 

01111 . Phone 338·8aUl Ict.r noon. FIV E bedroom house. many exlr ... 
6-lUtCn nesponslble family or ma ture . IU' \ 

SUBLEASE ... nable ImmedJ.t;\yl dent •. 337·9788. 351-4341. 6-19 
b.d,·oom. lurnll ll.d. .lrcondltlon·1 -- -- , 

ed. 1139. 331·7128. H4 FURNISHED house for renl. JUlr. I 

- Shoe Repairing-
• West.rn loot. 

• Dinllo Boots 

• Moccasin, 

• Sandal. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E. Coli.,. 

Nut to the Ebony "'" 

THIS SUMMER ALLOW 

YOURSELF THE 

EXCEPTIONAL 

CONVENIENCE OF 

Insured Vault 
Storage 

You can re turn nlx t fall 

with your school -year 

wa rdrobe ready to wtor. 
- -I thro ugh Aug" st, n.or hOlplt •. 
WESTWOOD · WESTSIDE·CORONET 33H717. 5·26 ~ 

ultrl luxury. emel.ncle., I bed· _ --- ---- II 
room, 2 bedroom .ult,". 2 o.droom I . . 
townhou •• " 3 bcdroom .ulte. and SUMMEII rental - fully [ ur .. lshed. e ~ 4 
3 bedroom lownhou.... Ju ,i..It Iwo b. droom. 338-6096. 6-13 
SOl'tember Ica. cs ... llable now. Call --- ----- ---- "" 
33H·705R 0,' 337-4350. 8-lZAR SUBLET - 4 bedroom hou.e June· I ~~r 
- -- - I Aucu.t. Furnished. clo.. In. Dick 

F I
...... or John 338-9077. 5-28 

ur n s.- 1___ I 
AHrlCtlvl 3 room 'plrtment. 2 BEDROOM home wllh g .. a8e. 'I 337 '161 
B h 70S 6th Avenue. COrl IV111. . 338- ~ 
It , carpeted, .lrcDnciltien· I 590l or m-49S9. 5-29tCn 

lng, p.rklng. June 1 fCCU. - -- ---

120 5. Gllbart 

piney. I 
Phone 337·7"2 ; 353·S012. NEW STEREO PRODUCTS 

- ~I 

SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISI 

APARTMENTS 

Inloy a,artmtnt II vlngl For m .. · 
rl.d coupl... fu rnllh,", urPtt· 
'd, I lr·condltlonad ont Dtd,oom. 'LU. ,ur ' round Ind •• , fIIOl . 
"un. , , •• rel .. room, ,nd .roc· 
ery marl. All utillt l .. IIIld. 'ri. 
.ttt bU I. 3 mlnut .. to Old C.,. 
ItOI. Only $H. ,er month. Seo 
modal 'lI"tmant It ull 

331·97" 
MAYFLOWER 

APARTMINTS 
11,. H • • DU"U~U' II . 

IN TRANSIT - ARRIVING SOON 

ADVINT modll 110 Dolby tapa •• 111 rtdudlo~ IYlt,,,, 
SONY .50-4 , htld , motor "" dICk 
MARANTZ motl,1 1" '11'10 control C,nllr 
C.OWN IC·Uo 'rtlmp Control Clnter 
DUAL 1111 · 1m · 1219 lut .. turntlbla. 

COIIIIIOntntl for the .ound InfhuII .. , 

,., 1111, II.d. H.W • 

CEDAft ItAI'ID' 

361-11" 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENn . AuLO Market !38-3701. __ H~ 

I 
I mUea, JUlt like n.... Kennedy', 

- 1]964 CHEVY Implla • door. bard· 
REPAIR *nd build gultan. 10WI . top . D.pendabl • . $500. 11162 Dod,e 

I 
.1 

City Guitar WOflo: Shop. 332l-i S. Lancer . very depend.ble. low mil' 
Dubuqu. IlIIley) 5-21 I age . 1350. 338·8900. &-1 

OLDS CORNET wlLb n.e. Go;;: 65 MUSTANG r .. tb.Ck~ 289 Hural. 
sh.pel $50.00. Call H tnt lIte .. ' 1 Cle.n. Call John NOlbloeh, 351· 

Doon •• nd .venlnll. tin 9Ue. 5-1. 

~ Ask .btut Speclll FI

nlnct PI.n for Seniors 

If you can't afford a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

C •• h Price $2043.89 
Inclucln Llctnse, Till, Preparltlon, Underco.t and Tr.M

portltl.n. JUlt drlv. It IW.Y. 

$193.89 
DIwn 

31 P.yments 

.f $59.86 Monthly 

· AnnuII Perctnt.gt R.tt 10.20% I .... Flnlnclng. 

volkswagen 

iowa city 
highway' ... t by.,... 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why .p.nd mon.y r.ntinll traill'" t. haul Ylur furniture 

h,me whin you can dor •• uch It.m. economically and with 

SAFETY. Call today for details. 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
22G 10th ST. EAST - CORALVILLE 351·1552 

YOU CAN ENJOY A NEW 1970 
FORD 

IF YOU QUALIFY FOR OUR EXCLUSIVE 

liSEN lOR FINANCE PLAN" 
N_ you don't have t o walt unt il month. a ftlr IIraduation t o own a brand 

n e w 1970 PORD. You CDn o w n o n e right n ow if you q ua lify fo r o ur .xcluslv. 

. enior f ina nce plan . A s us u al we'r. giving top d ollar on tra d e-Ins - so d/i". 

or wal~ to W INEBRENNER· DRUES ICKE FORD and g e t the d e tails - TODAYI 

1970 FORD MAVERICK 

STILL JUST 1,99500 
plu. Fre ight 

SEE THE BETTER IDEA PEOPLE 
BEFORE YOU LEAVE IOWA CITV! 

BECAUSE • e • 

The Liltle Pro/il salJes "au 
more Ihan anl/thinl} 

"ou elJer barqained for! 
WINEBRENNER

DRUESICKE FORD 
1 East Colleg. 

Optn 'till 9 p.m. - Monday and Thu ... day 

The Uttle Profit' Dealer 
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. . 
THE IOWA HAIR CONTEMPORARY DRAMA ASSOCIATION PROUDLY PRESENTS 

J • 

, 

.. 

MUSIC 

FESTIVAL 

EVERY SUNDAY 
. . , ' . . 

I 

Iowa Memorial Union and City Park 

I FREE ADMISSION 
:.-: 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 

Iowa City, Iowa 

. FREE MUSIC FOR FREE PEOPLE 
~ .. 

• I 

FREE ADMISSION 

FREEDOM FOR EVERYONE . 

DOOR PRIZES DONATED BY LOCAL MERCHANTS 
L • 

"Soap-Box SoundoW' P·A SYSTEM 

For Musicians and Singers ' 
Old Goldfeather Room 

ALL DAY . 

EVERYONE· WILL GET SOMETHING FREE 

. IOWA HAIR HOP 

All Day 
CITY PARK 

/ [joor Prizes will be given 
at this happening 

CONCERTS 

Du. to spac. assignm.nt 
All Conc.rts cannot be Fr •• 

j 

If you want to donate any priz.s contaCt UNION BOARD ACTIVITIES CENTER - Iowa Memorial Union ' 

THIS IS A POSTER. PLEASE HANG IT 
(e) Cepyrlght 1t7t II, ." .. 11 ... 11 
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